
 
 
 
 
 
 

Grocery Store Locations 
The Market (Previously Plaza Extra West): Take a left out of Gentle Winds onto 
North Shore Rd/RTE 80 (1.7 miles). Turn right onto Northside Rd/RTE 75 (2.3 miles). Turn right 
onto Centerline Rd (3.2 miles) and you will see it on your right.   

 
Plaza Extra East: Take a left out of Gentle Winds onto Rte. 80 for 1.7 miles. When you hit 
rte. 75 , take a left. Remain on rte. 75 for 2 miles, you will come to the Altona Baptist Church on 
your right, take a right onto rte. 79; follow the curvy road, when you come to a fork at the top of a 
hill, keep right, remaining on rte. 79. When you come to the next 3-way intersection (about 2.3 
miles from Altona Baptist Church) KFC will be on your left; you will take a left onto rte. 70. 
Follow traffic flow to light; take a left. Follow road through next light. Plaza Extra is located in the 
2nd shopping center on the left. 

 
Cost-U-Less: Vaguely related to Costco (they carry Kirkland), follow the same directions as 
above to Plaza Extra. Cost-U-Less is the next building on your left. 

 
Food Town: Take a left out of Gentle Winds on Rte. 80. Turn left on rte. 75 for 
approximately 2.7 miles. Only store with a delicatessen and thick cut steaks but not as much 
selection as Plaza Extra. 

 
Pueblo/Golden Rock Shopping Center: Take a left out of Gentle Winds on Rte. 
80. When you hit rte. 75, take a left and follow to the light. When you get to the light, soft right 
through the light. Before you reach the next light, Pueblo will be on your right. 5.1 miles from 
Gentle Winds. 

 
Pueblo/La Reine Shopping Center: Take a left out of Gentle Winds on Rte. 80. 
When you hit rte. 75, take a right and follow it to signal where it meets Hwy 70. Pueblo is on your 
left. Saturday open air market and La Reine Chicken Shack is on your right. 

70. 

Sea Side Market: 340 719-9393 Take 75 to the Christiansted Bypass and continue to East 
Side Road (82). Turn right at the intersection (light) and it will quickly be there on your left. The 
only store with fresh fish all the 

 


